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By WALLACE TURNER 	raised questions about the 
Special to The New York Times 	moral tone of the Administra- 

'ANCHORAGE, July 5—In the tion. 
opinion of Walter J. Hickel, , "I don't think the Watergate 
President Nixon is responsible could have happened under Ei-for the Watergate scandals senhower," Mr. Hickel said. 
whether or not he knew about "He used the staff system, but the acts, in advance. 	he used it differently. He under- Mr. Hickel, the former Alas- stood it. 

"I don't think that I knew of 

Hickel Faults Nixon on Water 
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ka Governor who was the first 
Secretary of Interior for Mr. 
Nixon, said in an integiew that 
the President had "Created the 
atmosphere and the attitilde for 
it to happen." 

The President dismissed Mr. 
Hickel in November, 1970, after 
the Cabinet officer criticized 
the bombing of Cambodia and 

sours r, trouble is bound to oc- golly even wrong 1 cur, XV. Hickel contended. 	golly even wrong 1 
Cciriflicts with the Nixon staff if you have the kin played% major part tin his dis..  [that says] by that's 

miss:it/from the Cabinet, Mr. we're going to go." Hickeln said in the inte 	' 
rview' ' Mr. Hickel, who is ,,5 old and is a self-madeu conduFted in his office over 

looking the racing tides of C 
Inletrrwid the mountain ranges 
oftral Alaska. He said he 
was appy to be back in Alas-
ka. 

Brilliant' ns  

'Playing Games' 
Mr. Hickel said that by June, 

1969, when he had been in 
Washington for less than six 
months, events in his dealings 
with the White House caused 
him to say to an assistant, 
"Hey, they're playing games. 
This isn't right." 

His remark referred to un-
disclosed actions of H. R. Halde-
man and John D. Ehrlichman, 
former Presidential aides, and 
Egil Krogh Jr., then an aide to 
Mr. ' Ehrlichman, Mr. Hickel 
said. By early 1970, he said, 
he began to criticize publicly 
the patterns he saw developing 
in the, .residential staff. 

"I sp. them circumvent whet 
would be in the nationall 
ityl interest. I meanl I 	e System," Mr. Hickel 

said. 	think The System is or so for rewiring3du 
Maybe it shouldn't be great. ,dongress can call a Cab- 

inet officer down there and lit- bought if it's that big It bothers me. I don't erallyehew him up." 
Thiftjdgives the President 

a  answer." 
source of information by which Again he returne

d
opinion that the staff to judge the nation's attitudes, 

he said; because members of nance in the Nixon Adm CongiWas are reaching to voter tion has produced ba
• 

attittges. When Cabinet offic- men
6  t in many things. , 

ers are supplanted by Presi- 	I believe sincereW t 
dential staff members as the wrong," 

he they were 
g he said. " Buty President's main information 	

on

ate an atmosphereym 

a Presidency in history that 
quite operated the way the Nix-
on Administration did, one that 
was isolated from the reality of 
the American public," he added. 

o n 

He allowed Mr. Hicie 
pose those limits whit 
the companies that;; 
not control the A 
Eventually, Mr. Hickel 
missed: 

"That approach to 
ment which I call the 
velli approach -is goin 
wayside," Mr. Hick 
He added that many 
who have governed 
preache to the people 
en Rule, but they 
Machiavellian principl 
they're not compatible.' 

Mr. Nickel said tha 
from the beginning of 
Nixon Administrate 
President was constant 
being re-elected. 

Disturbed by Expe 
Mr. Hickel said the 

beven bothered by 1.  
heavy spending of p 
to improve the Nimbi 
ties at San Clemente, 
Key Biscayne, Fla., fek, 
of :security. la  He said he might, 
ferently if he knew' 
national security reaso 
added, "But it doesn't 
to me that some of those! 

att.Q., said of President' 
'views .ori 'personal we 
always idthiAldn peopl 
wealth and I thought t 
a weakness." 
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He, ncalled Mr. Nixon "an in-
troverted President" who is 
"analytically brilliant, nonemo-
tonal" and said that such a 
man "makes his decisions on 
input, and when that input is 
short-circuited, you're going to 
have a1 situation like Water-
gate." 

 ',„1-lickel said that, some-
time§ it had seemed to Win that 
PligElent Nixon was ,Machia-
velfilli-ln dealings with him. 
Soul'ile§ close to Mr.,,,f1ickel 
Hick-elesaid that he hadpin mind 
his .eraufilicts with oil, com-
panies,iwhose drilling practices 

lit wris duty to regulate. - 
T se sources said that Mr.; 

Nickel had flet that Mr.' Nixon' 
was obiligated ;to oil interests 
fOin thiir heavy campaigkil con-
tribetions in 1968, but 'that Mr. 
Nixon felt also that it was ne-
cessary to limit their actions. 1 


